EMMANUEL HOUSE £10,000 APPEAL
Homelessness is a way of life that’s on the increase and help for homeless people is
always scarce.
In our parish, Emmanuel House in Hockley provides support, practical services and a
brighter future for some of the most vulnerable people in Nottingham. More details
are available at www.emmanuelhouse.org.uk or from the leaflets available in our
churches.

Can you help raise £10,000 for Emmanuel House in 2017?
We’ve managed this target in both the last two years, and the money has been
carefully spent employing staff to meet the needs.
Please join the campaign by making a donation or organising/taking part in an event.
Some ideas for fundraising in 2017 are:
 Concerts
 Film evening
 Selling on eBay (week beginning 20 February: we’ll sell any items likely to raise
£30+ for you)
 Cakes and coffee, after services and at events
 Light Night (10 February): lights of hope, raffle, stalls
 Suggest an E H donation instead of a Christmas gift
 Donate winter fuel allowance to the appeal, if you don't need it
 Give up something for Lent and donate the cash you save
Why not join with your friends or family and set yourselves the goal of raising onetenth of the overall target, or £1,000?
Please tell us about any donations and funds raised on the tear-off half of this leaflet
and deliver direct to the Parish Office (address overleaf) or via an envelope in a
donations box at church.
If you can Gift Aid your contribution, this will increase its value to the appeal.

Here are some other ways to donate:
1. By BACS transfer to the parish account
Please credit account:

Nottingham City Parish
NatWest Smith’s Branch, Nottingham
56-00-61
35838353

Sort Code:
Account no:

If you use this system, please use the reference
‘(Name) Emmanuel House Donation’
and return the donation form to the parish office.
2. Direct to Emmanuel House
Just follow the links from www.emmanuelhouse.org.uk/financial-donations to
access Just Giving and so on. If you donate by this method, we’d appreciate a note
on the donation form, so that we can acknowledge it towards our £10,000 target.
Further ideas and suggestions always welcome.
The Appeal Committee members are:
All Saints' - Lorraine Smedley, Sanjay Brown
St Mary's - Paul & Deborah Sibly, Kevin Hancox
St Peter's - Harriet Ward
Vicar - Reverend Christopher Harrison
Thank you for your support.

The Parish Office
St Peter’s Centre
St Peter’s Square
Nottingham
NG1 2NW
0115 9483658
office@nottinghamchurches.org
www.nottinghamchurches.org

THE PARISH OF ALL SAINTS, ST MARY AND ST PETER
Charity Name: 'Nottingham All Saints, St Mary and St Peter’
Charity Number: 1130298

EMMANUEL HOUSE: £10,000 IN 2017 APPEAL
DONATION FORM
Please ensure that only one person is named i.e. the taxpayer

Full name: ……………………………………………………………………
Address:

……………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………

Postcode: ……………………………………………………………………
Date:

……………………………………………………………………

Amount donated: …………………………………………………………
I have donated by cheque/cash (enclosed)
I have donated electronically into the parish account
I have organised a Standing Order with/made my gift direct to
Emmanuel House
I am a UK taxpayer intending tax to be reclaimed on the enclosed
donation under the Gift Aid scheme.

Signature: …………………………………………………………………….
I am a UK taxpayer intending tax to be reclaimed on the enclosed donation under the Gift Aid scheme. Charities can
reclaim tax paid on donations made by individual taxpayers under the Gift Aid scheme. The donor must pay an
amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax for a tax year (06 April to 05 April) at least equal to the tax repayment
claimed on their donations by all the charities and Community Amateur Sports Clubs to whom the donor donates in
that tax year. Other taxes such as VAT and Council Tax do not qualify.

